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SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPR/XU STOCK IS XOW COM
PLETE IX EVERY JRXE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.................... Tenus—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFORtf .
Guelph, May 2,1807. 7(/,-tf

Insurance at Moderate Rates*
WESTERN

Assurance^ ompany.
(.iriT.n., ■ ■ *100:000.

ESTABLISHED 1851. y

FIRE AND~MARINE.
llcnd , Church Street. Tn-mito.

IION. JOHN MoMU RRICII, President'. 
CHARLES MAGRATIl, Vh'e-Pie.-idvnt.
B. 1IALDAN .xSccrctnry A Treasurer.

ItUISCoiii puny insures against loss nr dam - 
. age by lire "on buildings generally, and ! 
their contents, lor long or short periods, as : 

Vu a y be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo- ! 
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats ! 
each case according to the risk ahd class of j 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. | 
Guelph, 24th May, 1866. 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,
DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).-

UICH ARP TROTTER begstuinform 
Xii the inhabitants of Guelph and the sur
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, ho hai returned to the ollieo for
merly established by him Over Mr 111*- 
iiihotliain’H Drug Store, and, in con
nection with his partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re fitted the ollicc, and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 
c<iual to anything that can ho obtained in 
any lirst-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to* receive a share of pub
lic patronage/ . T A G will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility nf Messrs Trotter A Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen arc a few among the 
many leading men of the Counties of llalton, 
l’eol and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judg-ng during the last ten years 
and arc prepared to testify to their skill 

Dr. Barnhart, Strcotsvillo ; Dr.Crumble, do 
Dr. Dixie. Springfield ; Dr. Wright. Oakville ; 
Dr. Olden,* do ; Dr. Freeman. Milton ; D •: 
Philips, Grahamsvillo ; Dr. tv right, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do;.'Ias. Young, Es;i., 
dû; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do; Dr. McGarvin, 
Acton: C. Mitchell, Es<|.. Norval ; William 
Clay, do; Dr. Mullen. Tullamore ; l)r Hick
man, Belton : Drs. Herod. Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph ; A. F. Scott, Es<|., Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton; Geo. Green, Ks>i.. Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton; Win. -Huches, Esq.. do; George 
Wright, Esq., cx-.M. PM1* do; Dr. 1‘attullo, 
do ; Dr. Hams ay, do ; K Chisholm, E.-q . J ■ 
P., do; Bov. Mr. Arnold, do.

frotter A t; rulia in heg to inform the 
puhlicthat they are now using a new :uia-s- 
fheticagent for extracting teeth without pain 

I which is perfectly safe.
iL'y” Terms as moderate as uther.fir.-t-class 

Dentists.
Guelph,5th Doc.lSOU.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

Gun- of Goimunption !

Guelph Cloth Hall
A. THOMSON & CO.

ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SlI-EIim'K III.KK I.OTII, NEW Black Sal In Expanding llaN
NEW BLACK BOESKIXS,
XE\v SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH Tit EE IIS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guelph. May 2, 18f>7.

NEW IMt A It SHELL HATS, 
NEW SOFT FELT IIATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS, |
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw ( LOTH ( APS,
NEW BRACES, TIES,COLLARS,

706-tf

A. CABD,

FRASER & HENDERSON

I
XEC to iiiiumiiicp tliv rclimi of their 31r. FRASER front the Markets, 

) wfipvc liv lias imi>lt;ts(-tl a largo anti varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple l)vy (ioods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for t lieSpriiigTrade,which will be ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and enstoiners.
.Montreal Warehouse, lstli April, 1 Ml7.

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHEDi^N 1832.

Mil SARSllMRILLI !
I ii «(iiart Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have yoj an Abscess or Ulcèr?

Purify the Blood.
Have youScaldhead or Scurvy? , 

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula oc, King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Arc you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
JlaVe you Syrihillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with AVhite Swellings ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood. '

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
| - Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
, It never fails. Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
I Full directions how to take this most valu
able medicine will bo found around each

For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr.,
! N. Higinbothain. and also by all respectable 
j Druggists in Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases

ti-GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY.
IN CANADA.

Tin; Kill ANT, STII ATTON A ODUI.I.

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
! ,V. /' '-r-V yz Z//7 , 1 >> 'KI ISIIKD

Messrs ,V ( '/»
-I. Wils. .of Brighton,

! fTUIE undersigned is now prepared to deli- j 
_L *or to any part of the town good Beech , 

I and Maple Curdwood at >1 per cord, or $2 for | 
! a half curd. Also for sale a q nantit y of good, > 
sound Rock Klin at $3 per cord, lie will 

! constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind- | 
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or .$1.50 for half a j 
cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
case will ho delivered.

S3" Orders left at No. 1 Butcher’s Stall, j 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s lintel, will he promptly attended to.— ; 
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST. |

TO THE PUBLIC.

WINSLOW ?
jquently.asked, we will 

8a lady who, for upwards
_l untiringly devoted her
8 a Female Physician and 

► among children. She has 
1 the constitution and wants 
class-, and, as a result ofthis 
cal knowledge, obtained in a 
i nurse and physician, she 
a Soothing Syrup, for chil- 
pperates like magic—giving 
And is, moreover, sure to 
Vs. In consequence of this 
Mw is -becoming world-re- 
Ector of her race, children 
p and bless her ; especially 
lis place. Vast quantities 
up are daily sold and used 

. Winslow has immortal
s’ invaluable article, and 

thousands of children 
i an early grave by its 
pillions yet unborn will 

unite in calling her 
8 discharged her duty j 

ie, unit she has given 
Winslow’s Soothing I 
Try it now—Ladies’ | 

Sold by all Drug- ; 
Be sure andcall-for 

j Syrup. All others ; 
imitations.

_ VES.—The advertiser 
hired tu health in a lew 
{He remedy, after having 
ears with a severe lung ! 

lit disease Consumu- 
_Jake known to his fcltuw- 
g of.cure- To all wliovie- 
a copy of. the prescription ,e, with the directions for j 

,„g the samp, which they will j 
for Consumption. Asthma, i 
I. Colds, and all Throat and { "he only object of the adver- i 

|e Prescription is to benefit 
Bread information which he : 
Taluahle,and he hopes every 1 
ps remedy, as it will cost 
may prove a Messing. Par- 
.•escription, free.by return
Sward a. wilson.
nrg, Kings Co., New. York. j

IS, COt tiHS, Wi ll 
girders of the Tn-n-.-t and 
%y using^'.Broxvn’s Bron- 
f have been aliliotod with 

i past winter, ami fourni 
|your “Bronchial Tko-

IC II- GARDNER, 
Temalc Institute, N . \ . 

lief in the distressing la- 
lliar to asthma."

GLEsION. New York. 
Measure to certify to the 
bnchial Troches»
ihroatand voice,induced 
hey have suited my case 

I throat and cloaring^he 
Itpg with ease ” 
■PUCHAR.ME.

Lrish Church. Montreal, 
mayse from cold or over 
■King, I h aye* uni form ly 
J afford relief. "
IY WILKES D I). 

i Medicines uf2n cents

rpiIE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
A Stall, lately occupiedliy Mr. R.Cochrane, 
is prepared t<> sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the-lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

II YY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on luitid. ANoHnr .straw for heds.

TERMS, CASH.

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon.
Respectfully thanks hi.- numerous

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived- since his residence in Guelph. and 
bens to inform them and the publi cgonerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door West of Mr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDougall's Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

• I am also agent for McDougall’s non:pois.»n- 
nus Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

in?" All orders punctually attended to, and 
modi-ines sent to ;fny jiart ul the country.

£3= Ilur.-cs examined as to soundness.
1J” Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph,27th Dec. 1866.

C. W.. make oath and sny : 1 tecl 
let you know what flic Great Shoshonecs lie- , 
medy has cfi'ccted for me. My wife was allllct- 
cd with Consumption and died; I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
death I continued sinking just as she had i 
done, .[had very severe Night Sweats ; — 
coughed nearly ill I night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing: I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours ; had severe pain in the left lung. Ac-* : 
and was greatly debilitated, in fact. I was i 
going as fast as I could. I,was taking,medi
cine from a regular physician, hut it did not 
even relieve my cough 1 went to the village 
one day, about a quarter of a mile, which took : 
mo to go and.come about two hours. While | 
there [ saw Squire Wellington, and happen- | 
ed to say to Inin I wish you could give mo 
something to relieve my cough . He said,— ' 
"There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro- I 
duccd; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be- | 
lieve it will cure you ” I took his advice, 
and brought a bottle hon e with me. took a 

, toasuuonful at once, which 1 felt through my 
whole system. At flight I took a table spoonful-, 
and rested well all night, and continued to 

; rest well every night The cough, night sweat, 
i raising of matter, pain in the lung. A-c.gradu- 
| ally left me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
; took only three bottles. 1 am not taking it 
j now, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
! was in my life. My sister-in-law. was with me 
j for a while, who was afl'oeteM with the Liver 
j Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W.

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W. this 25th i 
day ot August, IS* 6.

i J. B. YOUNG. J. 1’.. Reeve, j
I..M. WELLINGTON. J. P. 

Guelph, l!ÿli Nov. 1866. 082-tf

TORONTO- /A„, .rith

"t< r V" "•“ntiyt mint nf!.n1 in V» oftlu /»,■:/>*! citi.s nf' tin Si,it, s ,,„,1 (
J. 1>. nin:u„ Erin.;',,.,/. •

\ SCIIOLAUSHlPissuedfrom this College i- good for an unlimited [iiiie,and entitles the 
J\_ holder i.o the alvmt iro of instruction m l in.'lueuee m obtaining situations. Each 
Collegederives special benefit from all others, u :lio-ombilic.! cxpcricnceof numerous teach- 
ers,thci‘dlectioii of.m muscrints and the p i olieatjon ot text hooks, beyond the ordinary 
means of i iv-nude--h i >!. W i have the hi-: -y-' e a of Penmauship known to the public, 
taught hv exoerien-ed. first-class Penmen, f-r wh-ch we were awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the I ite Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, I’eirn luship. B .ok-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence,Composition, 
Ac., Ac., with amnio Ma-k-boardexplanations. an 1 special lectures to suit individual cases. 
«Actualhu-iness is here introduced by the use of Banks, and other oflices, as in business 

houses. Tie nn*ti*il method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks, Ac., with as inch iirora-'t a- iur irst incrcli ints.tlius averting die school-room into 
a hanking Inn-e tu l ■ ir-vcxchange, by introducing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of 1$ .ok kenning. For further information please call at the Lol-
ege,nrsan l lor a College M mthly, enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto. Augustin, 1866, * 669 HDI.LL.

where ho continues to 
treat in h-.th sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, athrs, office, 169 
Queen Street wcst,cor-

1 ncr of Simcoe Street.
; Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 
I do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 

j to sco each other.. Advice free when obtain- 
; el at the office.
! Ï7f" Particular attention given to Female 
| Complaints.
DIC. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 

! and the only safe, sure, and certain remedy 
! lor all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the fcmale»ex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 

I Explicit directions,stating when thev should 
j not he used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
j address on receipt ofonep ollar. All letters 

must bo addressed (post-paid) Dr.Andrews, 
: Box759,_Toronto, C. W., and contain a post

age stamp if an answer is desired.
Hours of Consultation from 8 a m tolO p u. 

Toronto.22nd Nov,1866.

OPPOSITION LINE

FRESH GROCERIES, to califoknu!

FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT North American Steamship Comp’y
J'<($i ME A -Q)J)) - § ,vi"i'k:te;M?iwï5îü<E,C8aBt

HHS STOCK! OF IMPORTED

doctor davis, Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,

1-. >1. WILSON,
Late bray’s

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
GexkiVl Passage Agency,

No. 5, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
1XMAX LIXE STEAMSHIPS.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
.1 X( 'IKtR L IXE' l'ttins,j<nr Sti "ill-

TU» and Crum any part of Europe, j

T.U W VP/'7" Si. IX/: l‘.U V E TS ' 
r.U'lEK' MME STEAM Mill's,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama

(I MAXI I nteXK UAII. HOAD.
Parties wishing t<> send t-w their friends can 

obtain PrO-paid

fG Balsam Passage Certificates,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ol’FlCIL-Merrick-st. 

between the .MeNab Mc- 
e thndist Church and the .

rt:x\ \ Ifoyal lintel, n* stairs,
fcï/A ' ^ directly opposite the Mar-

ket. Entrance on Merrick 
" s ’t Street.

^ \ j Can he consulted at all 
“L hours day and evoniug. on 

all Chriiiiic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery. Ac., Ac- 
together with those of a 

.... private nature. Hu has J
devot-d over thirty years to the treatment "I 

! the above named diseases, and the success -o 
far has been without a parallel. ns may he 
seen from the numerous ffcstinionials in Ins

Private Diseases.
' It i i well known that this branch of the me- : 
ilical vroicssion has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as- 
simicd iffinio Dr. I>. has devoted much of | 
his time to til'd various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in lrom tour to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both'S&xes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance -an he treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
,-vm plum.- of the disea.-c, age. length ot time 
afflicted, Ac., ahd receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed.1 
securely packed from observation A reason- ! 
able remittance on all such applications will i 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression' of the Men

ses, I.eiieorrlio a or Whiles, and all lcniale 
dilliculties. have been before the public .tor 
the. last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to |,e the best -remedy for which they arc 
recommended any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance ot , 
their (riling to have the desired e fleet Print - . 
od directions accompany each box. Sent by 
mail t" any part of the country on receipt ot 
•»no dollar.
Tlici-'tor ciuflic consulted aQnll times with 

the utmost scetp-y, ashisollh c is<o arranged 
that it is impossible to sec each other, unless 
by consent. '! jr No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, i' by letter, one dollar.

All letters imot be addressed (ore-paidi 
to Dr. Davif, M.D». Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton. i'Ct.1'.'. !SU7. 627

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LUW.<t
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac. apply to 

J. IV. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867.
T- vnrv choice selected and good. Tlirve llumlrvd Dozen INDIA PAI-I’ ALE, ! ------------- —;«r7fm,".r SI MM UK UR1NKINN. , TVr. is -till left lev „„„ . : I"-I, I...... .. T TTMREP T TTMB’R'R
Straw berries, l»i lie Apple» am! 1 oinaloe*.. LUlTlDIJil) Li U IflDIill

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, anil MA1L1IALADE (-OWDY A STEWART,
A nice relish is a p.'.t ofNXnchbvy Paste, Bloater Paste, or so mo of that delicious Marina- "

j-OHiisr A.. WOOD.lade, such as is kept by 

Guelph,tilth June. Is67.

Wellington Lumber Yard. Guelph,
EG to inform retail dealers and the public 

generally that.they have started a gen-

JAMES IIAZELTOIN’S

B
Wholesale Yard at Georgetown.
on the Grand Trunk Railway, where they will 

_ . - e . 11*1 A keep constantly Oil hand all kinds of Lumber,

Cabinet and Chair Establishment, td-
■_______ 7 : on the li'pejit railway.

St mi • JI'UISC 

irith Chur "it

c. SI,,.:. II......

gP®

^ Wyndham-st:

GUELPH. — -t:

WARE ROOMS ilOfcctl .1118. The largest.cheapest and best stock of superior and Common 
Furniture, Mat trasses. Grasses. Ac now on hand ever before held by any one person 

in British North America. .Furniture, Mattrasses, Ac-, made to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted .

Our LV’rber Yard in Guelph
will be carried-m as usual, under the superin
tendance of Mr FKANClSeSMALL, where 
everything can he found in the shape ol'Lum- 

| her that is kept in a retail yard.
Flour and Feed as Usual.

The subscribers trust that by strict attention 
, to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, aè in the past, a 

GUELPH. I liberal shape of public patronage.
i 83” All orders for Lumber to ho sent to any 

station hut Guelph must he addressed to

Guelph, 3rd January, 186: JAMES HAZELTON.

Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can he seen 
1 personally from Monday mornimr to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn- 
iiijp to Saturday evening.

GOWDY A $1 EWART.
! Guelph, 20th Juno.. 1867.

NOW ARRIVING pictures.
tics* AT UNTO. IO, «S#

PUMPTIUN, and all ; 
a it, such as Coughs, 
b the Chc-t, and all :

A—“I can truly s i y 1 
Jre.x|i6ctorant remedy 
In ted. ForCoughs. and 
litang Complaints, I bo
il cure ; and if evi ry , 
>by them ready to ad- 
lippearnnce of discas

At this Ollicc- Application by letter, or 
otherwise, will receive prompt attention.
'Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. ü8l-ly

a vfinY Ijarge stock or

Fresh Teas and Groceries !
•VLSI I V-X KXTKNSIVK STOCK ( IF CHINA. CltOCKKl’V, GLASS

WARE, FANCY (JOOI)S, HASKKTS, Ax.

Wellington Foundry a prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
DC EL I'll. r. IE.

EVATT, ING LIS A to.,
5J” The whole of the above stock being bought very low. customers may depend upon get-

............... .. * C. & T. MEREDITH,
Manufacturers of Por4able and Stationary Guelph. 18th*April. 1867. No. in, Wyndh a in Street, Guelph

jy mem renu) u» au- -.
ÇSJÿg ctc* I AGRICULTURAL WORKS, Steam Engines and Boilers,
„eD . •« Nov 20,1886 
Reg istf.r—Twoyea rs 
§ severe cold ; it set 

effected thoorga 
Igpeak aloud !... 

|gh the winter, 
Tltly, with cold 
ritation, Which

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

gjMIUSAMELVlN
,iuu. nuiuu i TTAVE nmv on hand n complete assortment 

i, and which ! 11 of G ray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel 
I procured |

PLODG-HS !,
W UV I Cast Iron Ploughs of the most approved ^ 

patterns.

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES^x 
DRAG SAWS, ;

Straw and Turnip Cutter., and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves. Pumps, ic.

M All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
Ifyder. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car-

r Have Trough. Eavo Pipes, Ac -, made I 
to order in town or country.

kArrU»M^7.

Muses the 
grit a tin g 

vithout 
It also 
Agight

Mill Machinery ofall kinds. Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, ; 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave (’ut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles amlCool- 

rs Flax Machinery.
Stay* Sfe'un Eii /iins n/inu/s mi Imrii

nrmm!, /n„r,/,r.
Rcpairsofall,kinds promptly attended to. 

Price list sent on application.

Insolvent Act of 1864.

U cllington.
In the Matter of J AS. KIERAN,

Ax Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under- i 
signed lias filed in the ollice of this Court 1 

a deed of Composition and discharge.executed 
by his Creditors, and that on Monday, the 
Fifth pay of AUGUST next, at ten of the 
clock0, in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel 
can be heard, he will apply to the said Court 
for a confirmation of the discharge thereby ef
fected in his favor under the said Act.

/ JAMES KIERAN.
Guelph, June 4i 1867. 712-td

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED.

A Large Stock of Dry Goods !
t’oiiNlHlIngof Splendid Dress Goods and Prints, of Choice Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense StocK of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing !
i made under our own supervision, and warranted the host in town. Call and examine our

Stock. A large stock of i
Ottawa, 27th June, 1867.

Qhoiee Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams ! T?J?iMXi!lili$M,5RfÂ.0“,e6
1 The Department of Crown _ Lands for the 

We have also a large and select assortment of CROCKERY, of various Patterns, by the Provinces of Quebecand Ontario will be open-
draen or seta to suit purebaeers. ROBERT RUTHERFORD M noNffle’uf whloMu^nc* bê'eîvMu
Uu„.rb,lUhJ-l, 1867. ivUiJXiXvA jbuinxiiviuxvi/. Cw A. CAMPBELL,Cvtutima,,.

W. MARSHALL
1 >E<iS to announce Io his customers and ’ 13 "thers that lie has engaged the services of

VA First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Dnguerolyi es, 
Ambrotypes, lJfhotographs. Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictures can ho copied the 
o riginal size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 

1 can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of any size, at MARSHALL’S. £3”l’!caso re
member the place—

I® No, 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 1 Sth April. 1867.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

1 rilHE undersigned have entered into partner- 
L ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

! branches, under the name, style and firm of 
■ McCurry A Mitchell.
I Robert Mitchell. I Patrick MoCvury. 

Guelph. 30th May, 1867. 710

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.


